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In sroaalv and altniMt conatHiitly tnbixlmk

statlsltic of the dlsnstor will never beHayter; 1st prise, book, "Heroes ol
tli Dark Continent," by C. L. Haw known. On each ls'aud and mainlandV J V VI. vv " c,"

htive a temptinz dlxpluy of cowls suita me survivor are burying all the re five varlellew fall apple, not lea than alxeaeh.d for more than ou mouth front I his dateley; 2d prlxe, box Freuch candy, by In-lo- w

A Aim tine. Five varlelir winter apple, not lea thtm aix chmains of the victims that can be found.ble fir presents In gold, silver, etc. A
' lili.l In tl,A urluM ulifilllrl tiA ml rl1,'h.hl..

too
too
too
too

r.xiiiou ot not leaa man two vanetie ptaobe ..
Two vsrletle iear, not lea than elx eacbCoroner' certllluato are out of the12.-0- M. DINMKR,

Among Llv Bu!n Mn.

Oeo. A. Hmlth, the attorney, ha bis

loo
100
10
too
100
100
loo
too

Hint to lb srent aiinoyane of anld petitioner.It la lliert'Mir by tbla eourt that
nld Thoinii. Uiwt-rj- ' lieailil that he la bervby

seouinioii drunksrd snd that sit
m rwuia ar hereby nsiilrtd to fmm

giving, netllng, or In any manner fliruUhlng
the mill Thomiui Lowerv w ith Niilrll il.iila or

question. Henrohlng parties make theirInstead of helping the Duke of
sua. who IohI his wife's money trylntr p.m. Tug of war. Committee,

. too

. too

. too

. 10 00

l,argel pears, not lea man tnre
Plate plum and prime, on variety xb
Single variety grant .. .,
Hwevpatakea, largvat and bt exhibit of fruit..way around the plantations and housesoffice In the Independence National Jame Prather, Oeo. Kelty, J. C. Mo--

limit lltinora from tbla (Into; the penalty ofand a soon a a body i found It Is put
under ground. Wherever white are

Bank building Kee; 1st prlxe, two boxes cigars, by I.
C, Powell aud Mulkey A Hale; 2d prlxe,
buggy whip, by Oround A Prater.

You can get a nicely furnished loom with the parties some sort of a record
DIVISION H.

0las8 i Vegetables.
at (he City restaurant.

which ia 11 nn 01 not itwa man k.uu uor mor
Ihnil jA.iKl for mull and evt-i- oltmit-e- .

Till deelsrailon lo b puiillahnd for Hire
otmwotulvo wtk In the Wrht Hms a new.,
paper or general elit'tilnllon publlabed within
III anld elly lliniu of

uso. W. IUkii,
C'lly liuoordor.

is kept, but the greater number of bur1:80 p, m, Base ball; committee, T.
Daly Sibley A Kakln, at Dallas, have Graves, K. H. Cattron, F. P. Myers;

TUB MKRRY

Make the children happy by lettinga com plete set of aiistracls 1st prlxe, one Spalding league bat, by

ials are mad by negroes. Tbe black
belt ou tbe coast ha lost not less thau
1000 or it negroes, with a probability
that It Is over that number. It will bo

J. It. Cooer has plenty of brick on
ltrgat cabbage
Ivtatoea, early, three varum, lx peelmen each..
Paranip. all aiteelinena , ,.r
Muakinelona, three .peelmeim
Water meloiiR. tbree ineoluieni

them spend a nickel In taking a ride.

ion a
too 100
100 to
100 100
too 100

Wheeler A Clodfeller; 2d prlxe, box of
hand at low prices-- How they do enjoy It, and when the cigars, by Wilcox A Baldwin.

The Dale Palace Hotel I recognized Onion, any variety.week before all the dead are found, as 100 60young man treats his best girl to ride 8:00 p. m. Display of Pie, Cake and Onion, yellow llanver. one neck
how much closer It draw the strings Biscuit, committee, Grand Master W. Potatoes, late, three varletlea, alx apeclmeng eacb .

Muwii.ht-- fur table 9 iilniens....by busluess men to be the proper place
to stay

100
100
100
100

there Is overflowed water on tbe Island
beneath which are undoubtedly ninny.Williamson, and Mrs, Williamson; 1 Jirgeav atiuaan oi any siua .

Ml

60
00
W
to

Mitchell A Bobannon have a very

1'etltlon Ui Ileelar Thuinaa Vowry Com-nio- n

Ilrunkaril.
To llieelty recorder of the City of Indtpro-dt-ni--

lilk tioiiiily, Oiegon.
Tn iiHileiKlxm-- who ar

mid tnHiatilKiUlera wltlilu Hit- - city Until
of Mild I'lly do hereby imtlllon your honnrahl
oourt to dtwliire thu mild '' hollow Uiwery a
nominon drunkard lor th rennon that he ban
been snd la now U In I In-- hultlt of beoomlng
growlv iiiUixleitled within lite oily limit of
the oily of Indeponpeni-- and hnakeptuu
auld hithlt for more limn one month
prior to I lie diitu of thin petti Ion; to the annoy,
sure of the mild pttt It limi-- hereto,

1 idled and Ignrd at Independence till Hi

Puiupklna, two apeelnien.,..,.-- ....
Turnip, ix peclmenaof one variety...

100
100Fur the best looking cake, a illk pra

of love. Under the cover of the noisy
wing he can whisper sweet nothings

in her ear, and be oblivious to nil else

but the pleasure of the moment.
complete planing mill ou Main stree- t-

bodies. Tbe nea Is slowly giving up Its
dead. The ooudltlou of the survivors
Is pltable In the extreme.

too loojxunauiea, aix apeoinien one variety..by J. M. Vanduyn; best looking Larsoat neclinen any variety of tomatoDr. J. It. Johnson, the dentist, has
ie, one year's subscription to the I tern- -

too 100

too 100
luvtwt and beat exhibit of vegetable not ooinpellng In any of the. foregoing olaaaea, aweepaUke . .izer, by W, A. Wash; best looking pan

bis ulllce on the comer of ltttilroud and
Monmouth streets THE SI'REAI) OF CHOLERA.biscuits, Knne year' subscription to

DIVISION I.Dr. E. O. Young, veterluary sur The Valley Transcript, by A. V. &
geon, attend to tne discuses or norse Another Csa tt City CsngrawinenSnyder, All the display lu thl de
a:id cattle partment to be eat' n by the

nay or Augutt, into,
11 I Fatleraon
Zod Itoaeiidnrf ,

I' V I'll! teraon
W 11 llawley
HU Wilms
M 1' llttltlwln
W W lVrolvnl

Ars Arrlil.

Jkkhky City, N. J., Hcpt The stateDr. T. J. Lee has hi office up slulrs

(Tonnoway
KiVIXiiintill

A J (loodimm
J M Vsnduyu
ttLHIiellny
W O (lKik
KO eiilhind

4:80 p, m, Bicycle race. Commit-- and tbe government are working tolu the ludupuiiJuuce National Bank

building

to run a bull fight at the Paris exposi-

tion, you should help yourself by trad-

ing with 3. M. Vanduyn when he is

making bis prices so inucli lower tliau
his competitors.

Word Butler thought it was carrying
a Joke a little loo far when they had
him get all his materiuls ready for tak

Ing the measure of a femule mouth at
John Bohan nun's, and it turned out to

be the mouth of Joe Hlrschlx-rg'-s old

toothless mare.

'P.C.Patterson Is still on deck with
the nicest of tropical fruits, Ice cold

watermelons, cigars and tobacco, be-

sides candy the most delicious.

It. J. Wilson, who has a farm Just on
the outskirts of Independence towards
the north, complains that persons ma-

liciously inclined have been marauding
In his orchard and garden until pa-

tience has ceased to be a virtue und he
Intends taking some extreme measure
to protect his property from theft.

One of those town lot for sale by
Damon & Haley near Monmouth, will

make a small hop yard, or an orchard

plat, or better still the site for a beauti-

ful borne.

Hervlce at the Congregational
church Sunday both morning and

evening. Special music will be a feat-

ure of these services. The pastor, D. V,

Poling, will preach hereafter regularly
on the 1st, 2d and 8d Sunday evenings
Knd the 2d and 4th Sunday mornings.
Everybody mode welcome.

There are people lu this town who

always buy their tea of Douty & Pad-

dock, because they are sure of uniform

quullty. There is nothing that varies
so much In character tin the tens that
the majority of dealers sell. Tliclr leas

Ira Powell, Joe Miller, C. O. Good; 1st W H Craven4 M Hlurk
Dr. . L. Kctcbum has hi office in II Hlradiberg.

gether taking vigorous measures to

prevent the spread of cholera here.
The city will be thoroughly patrolled
by officer with authority to enter all
houses. Th streets will be cleansed

prize, gent' toilet cae, by Shelley,
Alexander A Co; 2d prlxe, hat, by
Smith A Jordan; 8d prlxe, album, by

hi own building, on Monmouth street
near Rallrimd. TO TRESPASSERS.

Subscriber wautlng help or any E. Miller. '

person desiring employment can use

the "Want" coluiuu of thl paper

I, J. A. (IrlgHby, hereby notify th publlo
thitt. any pemtm nr pflrMiim found tunning on
my properly north of lndupmidmiceorsny
lumU I inive In my poNHtnwlon, will be prune,
ciuled to I he llill extent of the law.
lndeiH-ndenee- , Or, J.A. UaiUSBV,

Au. at), ItMU.

and sprinkled with disinfectants. An-

other suspected case was discovered to-

day. The patient was taken to the
emergency hospital. He Is John

MUMM0NN,FUEK one Insertion, not to exceed ten
word. Facb additional word one in the Ju.llrfi Court of Ju.lliw snd (tonnlnbl

in.irict, no. f lv, euis oounty, Oregon,cent. v
Lynch, of Baltimore, who nrrlvcd to

L.K0I110,
. pialntirrW. H. Craven A Co. are turning out

NOTICE OF FINAL. SETTLEMENTday from Kenmeyj and was found sick
In the street.

Class I Floral Department. premium

Ui tad
Fuahalaa, one beat variety In bloom .. 00 to
Koaaa, beat two varletlea and apeelinena In bloom . 100 DO

Double geranium, beat tbre varieties and apeoluieni la bloom j 00 SO

Lily, lu oloom . loo to'
Double fucuida, white, lu bloom . ......... ..... loo - 80
White mae, tn bloom .. ... . . lot 50
Ked roe, tn blixitn . ............ 1 00 0
Yellow roae, In bloom .. .. J00 to
New caotua, lu bloom or not. .. ......... 1 00 to
Olndlolua, not tc than five specimen In bloom ... loo "no
Five hanging laket exhibited In properly wnatruoted baskets..., too 1 00 '

Panel, In bloom, not lea than Ave varietle..........4 100 M
Bouiitielof rtwea ............. 100 (0
Dlaplay of out flower ........ .......... .... 100 00

BiildiplayfplanU,weepiitkea............ ...... Diploma.

DIVISION. J . , .

Class I. Works of Aiit and Fancy Work. '

,
-

Printing, card...,...'. ... . ........... Diploma,
Printing, poatera, In oolor............................ Diploma,....., Diploma.Jewelry painting In oil, on canvas, exhibited by the artist....... too 100
Largeat and beat display of crayon drawings by one person, live or

more . ...... . lot 100
Photograph view, ten, largeat site, by one peron........ j 00 1 00
Sign painting, work by the rtlat Diploma.
Bpeclnten porcelain painting, by artlat............ ... , joj
Hpeolman oil painting on aatln, by artltit joo (
Penmauablp Diploma,
Hpeclmen of nuirble work, by tbe artist.......... , ... Diploma?
LandHoape In water colors...... ................ .................. J 00 1 go

. DIVISION K . -

MlSOELLASEOUS.

All article, wblcbthsoommlttee decides shall.haVtmerlL not lnfJud .1,d.r Uie sbov list hil be entered for promtmn,

some line set or names wmcn are
warranted to give satisfaction It ha been decided to exhume the

John Miller,
dtifvndant body of Josephine Smith to determineThe Indepeudeuce Tile Co. has

To the shove named John Millar, donmri. definitely whether It was a genuine
case of Asiatic cholera.

fucultlu for turning out, on short
notice all sizes of tiling, from the nd, you ar hnrcliy oomiimndcil to supmr

und ali.wor the Hlid sgslnal you
In n In the "Hid courtsmallest to the lurgest.

f-OTIOK IS TtEUKHY GIVKNTHATT.
JN W. Winin, adnilnlNtmtorof tho et4tte of
B7 A. (ji'iivon tlwit'iimul, hiM tiled 111 final ao
wtiiit In wild entHlct and hi petlllon fin final
ael tlnment tbervlii, und that by of the
Honorable. H T. Biii'eli.eouiily Judge of Polk
county, lire-run- , Mondny, Onlolier I, 1I3,
(the aame being during the rcKulnr Ooto.
ber uu ni of miii't) liue been ll'.rtl ax the time
for bearing mild pellllon for tlnnl mitUeinent
of anld ealiile,aud all nre hereby noti-
fied to iipneur at mild time and allow eiitiNe, If
any they hiive, why mild petition alinuld not
be granted and nli) tmtuto Nuitlly eltwed,

8. T. lltmoH,
County Judge of Pol It I loiinly Oregon,

Dated thla Dili duy ot Anguat, IbKl. -

or liofortt hit anil ol OoUihor. IHIIll. at Hi A (hiuboat to lie Sent to China to Pro
tect American Interests There.h, W. MoAdams is prepared to

' THK flALLOON AHCENHION.

The great popular event will be the
balloon ascension, which will take

hour of 10 o'clwk In Die forenoon ol nld duy,nr for want tlmreof the plalnllir will Uiku
JudginBiit BKslnHt you ir tli uin of tllM

nd InUTOMt fiimi 0aobr 'tih. INW, st the
ruin of 8 wr mint pur annum una hliinwuiand
dlNtiurHcimentn of thl action a tin me I"
demanded tn the onmplHtnt.

Thin nuiMiiionn la mililhihfld br order of II.

furnish you an elegant monument
with which to 11 ark the lust resting
place of your rel; Uvea -

Washington, Hcpt 2 Orders were
sent by the navy department to day for
the disixiliitlou of the' Itch ring sea
fleet. The lli-n- and Hush will runulnD. II. Cruven still turn out thosr M. l.llio., Juatloe of the pence of III J nut teecan always be relied upon for qnulity, oourl of wild dlHlrlct, which ordar I diititd

place at 1:30 p. m., unless all aeronauts

get killed so that none can be sooured

for the occaslou.
The above are some of the features of

our coming county fair, and some of It

feature will be Illustrated next week.

boautlful photographs, rain or shine S PoiaON-IV- piLL-Aur- cur for
ELA ft'um e or Oak. ff not fm- -

because they are carefully selectt ted (or
them by the lmiiortlng house. They
bank on the quality of their teas. Try

Bl'jlt. nth, iwi,
JjuUij llila ftth dnjr orfteplcinbor,

H, M, LINKS,
12 flt Jtttloof theyoaoe.

Hubbard A Btaala are busy doing
lu Uchrlug ecu until November and
Octobci, renpuutlvely, while the Mohi-

can, Itanger, Albatross aud Corwln
return tne Dotueuagct yourproven tn a DAYS,

money. Horn by all Lrmgiflati.all the draylng here


